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Abstract
Anterior knee pain is a frequent, yet relevant, symptom since mediopatellar plicae are found in approximately
20% of normal knees. We report the rare case of a painful mediopatellar plica and cord-like structure complex
covering the suprapatellar pouch in the knee joint. The patient was a 13-year-old girl who complained of left anterior
knee pain with restricted range of motion that had started 1 year earlier. She underwent arthroscopic treatment after
unsuccessful conservative therapy. Intraoperative findings included a Sakakibara classification Type B mediopatellar
plica and band-like structure complex located in the suprapatellar pouch of the knee. As Type A and B plicae are
generally asymptomatic, the cause of the pain in this case was presumed to be impingement of the mediopatellar
plica by the cord-like band. The plica and band-like structure complex was resected and ablated by arthroscopy. The
patient was pain-free several months postoperatively and could resume normal school life. Since she was an
adolescent in her growth phase, it is possible that joint growth resulted in tension on the remnant of the plica
connected with the band-like structure in the suprapatellar pouch, which then intruded into the medial aspect of the
patellofemoral joint and resulted in her symptoms.
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Case Presentation
We report a rare case based on the intraoperative finding of an
abnormal cord under the patella. A 13-year-old girl visited our
institution with a 1-year history of left anterior knee pain and difficulty
in daily walking and running. She had no history of joint injury. Left
knee range of motion (ROM) was 5° of extension to 120° of flexion,
which had become restricted due to pain. Swelling or inflammation
were not evident. Clinical tests for knee stability were comparable with
those of the contralateral side, and the McMurray test for meniscal tear
was negative. Magnetic resonance image (MRI) examination and plain
radiographs of the affected knee did not reveal any notable
abnormalities, nor did blood tests indicate signs of inflammation (data
not shown). The patient commenced a conservative treatment regimen
of joint-strengthening exercises, but no improvements were seen. Six
months after presentation, she underwent arthroscopy under general
anesthesia. There were no remarkable findings in the menisci,
cartilage, anterior cruciate ligament, or posterior cruciate ligament.
However, a mediopatellar plica classified as Sakakibara Type B was
observed in the suprapatellar pouch along with a band-like structure
connected to the plica and covering the patellofemoral joint [1-5]
(Figure 1a). The complex was removed using basket forceps, an electrothermal probe, and an arthroscopic shaver (Figure 1b). At follow-up 2
months postoperatively, the patient reported no knee joint pain, and
knee joint ROM was fully restored.
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Figure (1a): Arthroscopic image of a Sakakibara Type B
mediopatellar plica in the suprapatellar pouch. A cord-like
structure connected to the plica and covering the patellofemoral
joint is present.
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suffered from joint pain while walking and running in daily life
activities and was unresponsive to conservative treatment.

Figure 1(b): The complex was removed using basket forceps, an
electro-thermal probe, and an arthroscopic shaver.

Discussion
The suprapatellar plica is a remnant of the embryologic synovial
membrane between the suprapatellar pouch and the knee joint. This
report describes the clinical outcome of a 13-year-old girl with a
mediopatellar plica combined with a band-like structure in the
suprapatellar pouch. To the best of our knowledge, there has been no
such report of this combination leading to restricted ROM and knee
joint pain (Figure 2).

The anatomy of the medial suprapatellar plica and medial synovial
shelf has been studied arthroscopically in a report of 500 knees, in
which the medical suprapatellar plica was found to extend up to one
third of the way across the suprapatellar pouch in 64.2% of knees,
between one and two thirds in 4%, and two thirds or more in 31.6%.
The medial synovial shelf was absent or vestigial in 36% of knees and
broader than 1 cm in 13.2%. Although there was no association
between large plicae and large shelves, a shelf was absent significantly
more often in knees with a narrow plica [9].
Pathologic synovial plicae are uncommon but can cause a variety of
clinical manifestations. Pekmezci et al. described the case of a
pathologic plica involving a check-valve mechanism [10]. Yilmaz et al.
reported that retinacular bands located beneath plicae on the
anteromedial aspect of the knee in patients with plica syndrome played
a role in the symptomatology and pathophysiology of plica syndrome
and that their excision improved outcome [11]. In this case, similar
band-like structures that resembled retinacular bands might have
caused the anterior knee pain, as Yilmaz et al. have remarked [11].
Since the patient was presumably in her adolescent growth phase, joint
growth may have resulted in tension on the remnant of the plica
connected with the band-like structure in the suprapatellar pouch,
which then intruded into the medial aspect of the patellofemoral joint
and resulted in her symptoms.
Lastly, Adachi et al. have reported on mobility improvement in the
patella after resection of complete-type suprapatellar plica by
arthroscopy. They speculated that the main cause of the anterior knee
pain was cartilaginous damage of the patella and trochlea that might
have been accelerated by the existence of the suprapatellar plica, thus
reducing the mobility of the patella [12]. However, we detected no
alterations in knee joint cartilage in preoperative MRI scans or during
surgical observation.

Figure 2: Schematic image of the Sakakibara classification Type B
mediopatellar plica, lateral plica, and cord-like structure complex
located in the suprapatellar pouch of the knee.
The suprapatellar plica has been described as a synovial fold in the
suprapatellar pouch of the knee joint that is present in approximately
20% of the population. This fold can become symptomatic after injury
and cause symptoms similar to other common internal derangements
of the knee [6]. Regardless of their location, plicae vary widely in terms
of size, shape, and configuration. The medial suprapatellar plica
manifests as a crescent-shaped fold originating beneath the quadriceps
tendon and extending to the medial wall of the joint. It courses
obliquely downward relative to the patella, attaching distally to the
synovial membrane covering the infrapatellar fat pad [7].
Nakayama et al. [8] examined the incidence and severity of medial
plicae during arthroscopic surgery in a large cohort study of Japanese
patients (mean age: 35 years) based on the Sakakibara classification
system [5,8]. The incidence of medial plica was 79.9%. Type A grading
was the most frequently encountered, followed next by Types B, C, and
D. Generally, whereas Type C and D plicae are known to cause knee
joint pain, Type A and B plicae are considered to cause no or mild
symptoms [8]. Since the patient’s plica had a shelf-like appearance in
the mediopatellar region, it was classified as Type B. However, she
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Summary
Surgical removal of a unique mediopatellar plica and band-like
structure complex provided immediate pain resolution in an
adolescent with knee pain and ROM restriction.
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